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With the opening of Chinese financial market，the competition among banks is 
increasingly fierce，The development of high-quality software products has become an 
important means to improve the competitiveness of banking. Under situation with 
more projects of banking software development featuring short cycle, it has become a 
critical issues for banking software development process to improve quality of 
software development. Take software quality assurance as an important method for 
improvement of software quality. During the entire development cycle of project, the 
processes implemented and products made must be supervised and inspected by the 
relatively independent Quality assurance staff to ensure that they can meet intended 
requirements, so as to improve the quality of software development project.  
Keeping CMMI model as a base, this article has researched quality assurance 
methods suitable for banking software development or equivalent through practices of 
quality assurance for banking software development project. 
This article first identifies objective of quality assurance for banking software 
development project on the basis of CMMI model, and then analyzes the process of 
quality assurance for banking software development project in light of different works 
for quality assurance staff of project and organization. Emphasis has been paid on 
such project-level quality assurance methods such as preparation, inspection of 
process and working products, review of working products, and treatment of 
non-compliance etc. as well as such organization-level quality assurance methods as 
quarterly quality audit, milestone quality audit, and analysis of measurement for 
non-compliance etc. Meanwhile, it explains application of quality assurance method 
in project. On the basis of this, platform of quality assurance for banking software 
development has been designed and developed for realization of electronic working 
process for quality assurance of banking software development project and centralized 
storage of data.  Finally, it summarizes results of research and application for quality 
assurance methods in banking software development project, and outlook pre-action 
prospects of quality assurance and development opportunities of platform. 
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第 二 章 软件质量保证基本理论 
银行软件开发项目质量保证方法研究需要以业界相关理论和标准为基础，主
要包括软件质量、软件质量保证、IEEE、ISO9000 和 CMMI 模型等。 
2.1 软件质量 
2.1.1 软件质量定义 





它们得到现代质量保证奠基者 Philip B. Crosby 和 Joseph M.Juran 的支
持。每一个定义都反映了软件质量的一个不同概念： 











中 McCall 质量因素模型和 ISO9126 质量因素标准较为突出。 













































































2.3 CMMI 模型简介 
2.3.1 CMMI 模型产生和发展 
80 年代中期，为满足美国联邦政府提出对软件承包商的软件开发能力进行
评估的要求，美国卡内基-梅隆大学软件工程研究所 SEI( Software Engineering 
Institution）发布了软件过程成熟度框架，并提供了软件过程评估和软件能力
评价两种评估方法和软件成熟度提问单。4 年之后，SEI 将软件过程成熟度框架
进化为软件能力成熟度模型（Capability Maturity Model For Software，简称
SW-CMM），并于 1991 年发布了 SW-CMM 1.0 版本
[9]
。之后 SEI 又推出了 SW-CMM 1.1
版本和 SW-CMM 2. 0 草案。SEI 自 SW-CMM 1.0 版本发布起又相继研发了一系列
其它 CMM 模型, 包括系统工程成熟度模型(Systems Engineering Capability 
Maturity Model , 1994 , SE-CMM) 、软件人员成熟度模型(People Capability 
Maturity Model , 1995 ,P-CMM) 、软件获取成熟度模型( Software Acquisition 




(Capability Maturity Model Integration For Software，CMMI)，主要用于指
导软件过程改进和进行软件开发能力的评估。 2000 年，SEI 发布了能够与
ISO/IEC15504 兼容 CMMI-SE/SW 1.0 版本，之后又相继在 2001 年和 2006 年发布
了 1.1 版本和 1.2 版本 。CMMI 模型包含 CMMI-SW, CMMI-SE/SW, CMMI-SE/ SW/ 


















2.3.2 CMMI 模型构成 



















别如图 2-1、2-2 所示。 
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